lowing incubation with either ␣ -chymotrypsin or lipase. Conclusions: The novel WDR72 mutation described brings the total reported WDR72 mutations to four. Analyses of deciduous tooth enamel in an individual with a homozygous WDR72 mutation identified changes consistent with a late failure of enamel maturation without retention of matrix proteins. The mechanisms by which intracellular WDR72 influences enamel maturation remain unknown.
crystals [Nylen et al., 1963; Daculsi and Kerebel, 1978] . A key to enamel strength is the highly ordered orientation of hydroxyapatite crystals within enamel rods. Each enamel rod reflects the pathway taken by an ameloblast [Skobe, 2006] . These epithelial-derived cells are responsible for secretion of the enamel protein matrix necessary for mineralisation and then its controlled removal as the enamel matures to its final form [Porto et al., 2009] .
Amelogenesis, the process of enamel formation, can be considered to occur in three stages: secretory, transition and maturation [Warshawsky and Smith, 1974; Smith and Nanci, 1995] . As secretory stage ameloblasts retreat towards the eventual tooth surface they produce enamel matrix that includes amelogenin [Yang et al., 2010] , enamelin [Al-Hashimi et al., 2009 ] and ameloblastin [Chun et al., 2010] . The matrix immediately begins to mineralise [Kirkham et al., 1988; Cuisinier et al., 1992; Smith, 1998 ] and this process is promoted further via ameloblast-mediated enamel matrix processing, in which matrix metalloproteinase 20 (MMP20) plays a critical role [Iwata et al., 2007] . Kallikrein 4 (KLK4), a serine protease enzyme, is functional later during the maturation stage as hydroxyapatite crystal growth is completed and virtually all organic matrix is removed [Simmer and Hu, 2002; Simmer et al., 2009] . Ameloblasts then undergo apoptosis at the external enamel surface prior to tooth eruption [Tsuchiya et al., 2009] .
Amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) is a genetically and clinically heterogeneous group of inherited conditions typically characterised by generalised enamel defects of both primary and permanent dentitions [Witkop, 1988; Aldred et al., 2003] . The clinical phenotype is influenced by the stage of amelogenesis predominantly affected, although clinical classification can be difficult. Hypoplastic forms of AI are due to defects in the secretory stage leading to diminished volumes of enamel matrix protein, which in turn result in very thin enamel. By contrast, hypocalcified and hypomaturation forms of AI are characterised by near-normal volumes of enamel matrix that typically is not processed and removed appropriately, leading to failure of normal biomineralisation [Witkop, 1988; Ng and Messer, 2009] . In hypomaturation AI the opaque, discoloured enamel typically chips away from the supporting dentine, whereas in hypocalcified AI the enamel is soft enough to scrape away with a hand instrument [Witkop, 1988] . These two forms of AI are sometimes collectively referred to as hypomineralised AI, reflecting the difficulties in distinguishing between ill-defined phenotypes, especially where teeth have been subjected to post-eruption changes. In this study we report a novel homozygous mutation in exon 15 of WDR72, causing hypomaturation AI in a further consanguineous Pakistani family, underlining the importance of WDR72 mutations as a cause of autosomal recessive hypomaturation AI. In addition we report the first ultrastructural analyses of deciduous teeth from a patient in a previously reported AI family with a homozygous mutation in WDR72 .
Materials and Methods

Subjects
A consanguineous family (P6) of Pakistani origin was ascertained, in which 2 sisters had hypomaturation AI. Peripheral blood samples were obtained from 1 affected individual and genomic DNA was prepared by a conventional salting method. Four deciduous molar teeth affected by AI that had been extracted for clinical reasons were obtained from an individual in a previously reported family (P2) with homozygous c.2348C 1 G; p.S783X mutation [El-Sayed et al., 2010]. Samples were obtained with informed consent in a process approved by the Leeds (West) NHS Trust Ethics committee.
WDR72 Mutation Analysis
All 19 coding exons and exon/intron boundaries of the WDR72 gene were PCR amplified using oligonucleotide primers described by El-Sayed et al. [2009] . PCR products were purified using EXO-SAP enzyme. Purified products were sequenced using the Big Dye terminator Kit v.3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Forster City, Calif., USA) and size fractionated on an ABI 3130 XL DNA analyser. The sequence produced was analysed using the ABI Prism sequence Analyser and SeqScape software packages (Applied Biosystems).
Scanning Electron Microscopy, Energy-Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy and Transverse Microradiography
Standard methods were used for preparation of tooth sections (100 m) from deciduous teeth. These were then investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) and transverse microradiography (TMR) [Shore et 
Results
WDR72 Mutation and Clinical Phenotype
The clinical phenotype observed in the proband and her sister from the new AI family (P6) was consistent with AI with extensive post-eruptive enamel loss. No other health problems segregated with AI. The dentitions in both sisters were heavily restored with the remaining enamel pigmented and predominantly yellow/brown in colour ( fig. 1 a) . Serial dental radiographs taken over many years were reviewed for both sisters and were characterised by features consistent with hypomaturation AI ( fig. 1 b-d) . The pattern of inheritance was consistent with autosomal recessive inheritance ( fig. 1 e) .
Sequencing all the exons and intron-exon boundaries of the WDR72 gene identified a nonsense mutation (c.2728C 1 T; p.R897X) in exon 15 of WDR72 (forward and reverse strands) in the affected proband ( fig. 1 e) .
Ultrastructural Analyses of Deciduous Teeth
TMR sampling of teeth from the Pakistani family (P2) with a previously identified mutation in WDR72 [ElSayed et al., 2010] revealed a reduction in the mean mineral density percentage in affected enamel (37.9% 8 2.83%) compared to control enamel (76.9% 8 3.81%). This reduction is statistically significant (p ! 0.001). Elemental analysis by EDX demonstrated that the ratio of carbon:oxygen and calcium:phosphorous were indistinguishable from control enamel with no nitrogen present ( fig. 2 a, b) . This excludes the possibility that there is retained protein in WDR72 mutant teeth as has been shown in other forms of AI.
SEM examination of enamel from affected teeth identified obvious enamel rods across the enamel width available for examination ( fig. 2 c-e) . However, in affected enamel the boundaries (inter-rod enamel) between individual enamel rods were more obvious and of a different electron density to those observed in normal enamel. There also appeared to be reduced decussation of the layers of enamel rods that give rise to the Hunter-Schreger bands observed in normal enamel. The SEM appearances of affected and control enamel were unaltered after incubation of the sections with the ␣ -chymotrypsin or lipase (data not presented).
Discussion
The p.R897X mutation is the fourth WDR72 mutation described in AI patients. Like the three previously observed mutations (p.S783X, p.W978X and p.S953V fs X20), it lies within exons 14-16 of a 19-exon gene, which may suggest a degree of clustering towards the carboxy-terminus, downstream of the WD40 domains. The mechanism by which WDR72 nonsense mutations result in hypomaturation AI is unknown, but the lack of missense mutations suggests a null phenotype due to mRNA nonsensemediated decay rather than production of stable truncated proteins.
EDX is a sensitive technique for identification of retained organic material in enamel [Shore et . When organic material is retained, incubation with either ␣ -chymotrypsin or lipase can be informative and reveal the enamel ultrastructure in greater detail [Shore et al., 2002] . In this study the absence of retained enamel matrix protein in affected enamel indicates that ameloblasts are able to direct degradation and removal of enamel matrix in a manner similar to that in normal teeth. MMP20 and KLK4, which are expressed predominantly by secretory and maturation-stage ameloblasts, respectively, are the two proteases critical to this process of protein degradation and removal. Mutations in their respective genes are recognised to result in an autosomal recessive hypomaturation AI clinical phenotype with reduced enamel mineralisation evident on dental radiography [Hart et In health enamel rods abut each other with a thin layer of inter-rod enamel that is characterised by different orientation of hydroxyapatite crystals rather than a different composition [Boyde, 1989] . The abnormal appearance of the inter-rod enamel observed in this study may represent disruption to this late stage of enamel maturation. Little is known about the control of inter-rod enamel formation. Variations in inter-rod enamel are recog- nised and there is a complete absence of inter-rod enamel in mice null for anion exchanger-2 [Lyaruu et al., 2008] . Data presented in this study are consistent with WDR72 mutations affecting the late stages of enamel maturation. The putative ␤ -propeller structure of WDR72 could potentially contribute to a number of different maturation ameloblast processes. Cyclical changes in pH in the enamel matrix are recognised to be critical to several aspects of enamel maturation including crystal growth [Lacruz et al., 2010] . Key proteins expressed in ameloblast cell membranes, including carbonic anhydrases and solute carriers are known to be critical to pH in amelogenesis [Lyaruu et al., 2008; Paine et al., 2008; Lacruz et al., 2010] . However, surprisingly little is understood about how ameloblasts control pH changes. Cyclical alterations in pH link to ameloblast apical morphological switching between smooth and ruffled appearances. Endocytosis occurs in the ruffled, but not smooth ends, which lose their apical tight junctions and potentially allow passage of molecules between ameloblasts [Sasaki et al., 1991; Smith, 1998; Lacruz et al., 2010] . The mechanism by which these changes are controlled remains unknown.
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Mineralisation requires the delivery of relevant ions to the maturing crystals. In part this is mediated via active Ca 2+ efflux/extrusion from ameloblast sodium-calcium exchangers [Okumura et al., 2010] . Maturation stage ameloblasts secrete proteins such as amelotin and odontogenic ameloblast-associated protein at the interface between ameloblasts and maturing enamel, and these are believed to play important roles in enamel maturation [ The data presented are primarily consistent with disruption to late amelogenesis. However, the apparent loss of enamel rod decussation raises the possibility of a fundamental alteration to the way that adjacent ameloblasts interact with each other during secretion. Any lack of prism decussation would be likely to have a detrimental effect on the physical properties of the final enamel, but this observation requires confirmation in further samples. Fig. 2 . Ultrastructural phenotyping of deciduous teeth. a , b EDX spectra: the C:O and Ca:P ratios were indistinguishable between control ( a ) and autosomal recessive hypomaturation AI ( b ) enamel with no N peak (between the C and O peaks) observed in either sample. c-e SEM of control ( c ) and AI-affected ( d , e ) enamel. The AI enamel rods are grossly normal but the inter-rod enamel is more obvious (pale lines marked with arrow heads) in the affected enamel compared to the controls. There is an apparent lack of enamel rod decussation in the affected enamel whereas in the control enamel there is different rod long axis orientation in the upper compared to the lower part of the image. Scale bars = 20 m.
In conclusion, WDR72 mutations are a significant cause of autosomal recessive hypomaturation AI with a detrimental impact on the late stages of enamel maturation in amelogenesis. Elucidating the functions of WDR72 can be expected to provide novel and important insight into biomineralisation.
